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V8. ereen havR-'Knrin!- forth tn rnirlrin such mortgage or trust," or at that time pay "Work to be Done.THE PIONEER. ing lava and itones from a thousand to fifteenj The Pitt County Tragedy. ;

i From the letters of the Xorth Carolina Cor
; il ,!i lie heroes sacred tomb." , J . .one-tent- h of 'tbe Vlebts mentioned the salef Among the , questions which require the- J shall be postponed to the first of Alarch 18 TO : respondent of the Cincinnati Commercial and imrivediate Consideration of Congress is thatr .il LJ. i r t r I 1.: !.. 1
i;lu the ain of mourners! were j to be seejn

l com'nian1irig,' Colonel Cb'uiptoaj
arid other' offieefs of theretriment. iA'nnrii- -

at 'that tune, should themortgagor or trustor
pay one-fift- h of .the residue, the sale shall be Cleveland Leader, xve take the following exJUL8.

f
V i and crrl

ui.inc iremovaj-o- r aisaoiiiuesrrom au those
in the rebel States who have earhefctlv and

--f - --Xri L

A. II. jTQXKS, IZtl. and Pub.

Tire Ahtiulk PioxritB will he published weikly at the
ZMiowiiitr rt-- x i ,

hundred feet .high. - ,j - v j
:

) The island thrown up is now, four hundred
feet high, and is joined to tho main land by a
stream of lava a mileVide, (.' Adarge j stream
of water has burst from the monntaih ; where
the eruptions occurred. JJ I '

The base of thd volcano; about thrco hun-
dred miles in circumference, is desolated. At

tracts in the recent bold; murder of two Unit bfT of yehicles containing jthe ladies of the."
k ! w un kMl horitfstlyRaided reconstruetipni under .the laws

of the' tToited States; n There ! are verv mahViMst, accompanied te processioried States oldiers --in Pitt County, in this
nd permmacnC

Pcoqt 12 month((irtT-nnmb,-r.)- .. ,...$2 00 in ail tne pantn . wno, under tne pressure 01State: j . j . j ;
" The Xorth Carolina! people-hav- had an

postponed: to the first of March, 1871 ; at that
time, Should tho trustor or morttragoT pay.
one-ha- lf of the residue, the sale shll be! post-Iouc- d

to the first of March, 1872 ; arid at that
time the trustee or mortgagee thall sell the
property or so much! of it as .will . realize the
balance of-tli- debt: PrQch1d,hoiceveri Tliat

j ' t i5 nnmVrm).; t... I 00
' 10 (ten aamlrra.)i l... , 50Slnrfe ro,,w 10

k...aa .(.. .Alio union racmc Aauroatiw circumstances, were compelled to fj'ieia 7. both
moral krid material support tiTthe rebellion.immense surprise. .this week. 5 iTlie long pre least half a "mill ion of property is destroyed.

The worst is thought to be bvier, but the lay-- a
ulereddycorrespondent; of the! Omaha

!. - v. ' : and f there are also verv many; who may 'alt
i vailing dullness has been .broken. Astonish-- :

merit, rage, and indignation fill the patriotic? writing from "Dale. City," iin.ithe Rocky now continues. " I. 'sume tiaL--e w rebellion nave given jc a
A; .t oiiunarj isuppon, an oi wnom are now, ;ana

. 1 r
ountams, on the 18th inst., says:

J:- '! . . 4
f ' ' 'I REQUESCAT IN PACE.'! .'

r nT r-'- ..

Kir-KLtr- x Rebel Robbers, at Work !Laa4 oill- -

should the trustor or mortgagor lau to pay
the first of any subsequent installment, then,
and in that case, the trustee or inortgagee
shall sell, at si.t months-credit- , so much of the
property conveyed a will realize sich install

e have it frOm men of integrity just from
since inej aownian oi, tne vontederacy, have
been earsestly desirous of the; return of those
States ripon conditions whflehwonld ieffectu--
Lil.i-L.l.- -i. . i. ix' ?L?..r i. .

Dale Citv is now no.more.' Each sand eve

fiATES OF ADVEETISING, &cj

i 'i1 t,"",n'T,i N? Innortrd for fnr dollar pr MDare ofline, and flf tj rrnf for cacb Ti HiM-rtio- ' .ror annoniirlncarantic.iifvraraiitT oClce,
5 4x

t Job workdonitbncne aud xlii-pa- Ut short notice, tprVreacorrrvponlliniii itli the limes..,' nlnt luvariahlr ncrotnuanr all ordoM.'elthpr for
MaYPpr'-"- OT dTcrtii'lii?: job wfrk to be paid for on delivery.
. . Pvw ordering advert are held repponsi- -

ullivan County, that Rebel outlaws are car--

heart, because of the daring arid audacity of a
cold blooded murder.. The secession conspi-
racy the ghost of which- has been so: often
laid by copperhead orators, has started Up
again, and shown not-onl- y a bold front, but a
strong hand in the very hiidst.xf the most or-
derly and patriotic State! in the South. : Star-tlim- r

and'astoundinf? indeed was the intelli--

rf saloon inhabitant is packincr u to'move to
ying on a high-hande- d game in ourj, neigh--r bjierman or Wyoming City, andithebnly rea- 7 -

i

ment.-- ; - .,.), '
)

Sec. 4. 'Jie itfiirtfar prdainii?, onng .County of Sullivan.' Loyal tnon ofson they, assign for it is, that they attemptedThat Fec- - hat ; County are becoming alarmed at thoV ia druc jm" ' " t establish a church there, and the societyturn 11 of the above entitled ordmanee be

l'1ylf v - me ngius oi eyery eitizeiv ana
afford adequate security for the future peace
of the copntry. So j long as the je men' are
heldjurid4rthe disabilities hpvf imposed; their
usefulrreas will be sadly i impaired, and 4 their
power inlthe work of restoration ost,-- . if
riot. lantirLTv'losf Thfv ahriuM nt rno ) 10 ro.

turn things have taken since the organizationof it.lM?tea to a saloon m tner oasenienft nm gence that two ine"n, weanng' the uniform ofi l a teiffoHo-w!rThat,;rii- i

frants befoie Justices1 of; the Peace :shiuwion. Mara. hence all appropriations were ; withdrawn Tbf- e-
bf these lawless KudXlurbandsk It was but
k night or two since that, a party of these desail ij:the United States "army, Avere deliberatelvj BT BEQCEST.7 issued or ibe retuniable niitilba Joan, at

fim- -
Janiiarr 1st, cause spiritual inaications rwere not. made

irianiieEt by the orthodox-o-f Dale; City. "' "
peradoes wenf to the residence of Mr. George
W. Allison, the Post-master'- at Union Depot, .

iieved of j every disability, 'that their j, whole
morai power, ana tneir votes as citizens, ;ana' DALE CEEEK BEIDGE. j V m that County, at night., and robbed his houso
their serf ices is official stations, may le made of many valuable articles, eighty dollars ina Probably; the most wonderful structure! of
effective tor the .restoration and defense l.o

1K09; Niould the defciKhwit upon such re-
turn pay tjo the fuaiutiff, or to the collecting
ofHcoV, for his usie, o confess judgment' be-
fore the magistrate fpi-.one-te-

ttjh of the tdebt
and demand, (principle and interest,) he shall
be; allowed twi lvq-month- s to pleal ; at the
expiration! of that 'tinie, defcridant
pay to the? plaintiff", or confess 'iudirment for.

bridge building is at. Dale Creek; bridge!, Jl. i Ht.. ' AT . -- 11, . .1 .' noiicy, all his postage-stamp- s, stamped-envel-ppes,:t- c.

.
U ;!.' . ':, j

' ' -me union, jxo oossioie nam to tne natio;Ayhich spans a ravine in the mountains 640

shot to death in the discharge of their duty,
To all for the moment, it seemed incompre-
hensible. ' How could they realize - the news
which surprised, which qame like the shock
of a thunder clap in the midst 'ofj a cloudless
sky ? Keddick CarneyJ the perpetrator of
this daring deed has:deried the law for years,
gra)iled with and defeated the civil officers,
and prowled all over! the country with arms
in-hi-s h.Thds in the broad noon day, with a
regiment or two in the State. frA more jbar---'
iiig and desperate villian !did not live in the

can come from delay- in this hiatter. On thfeet" in width, and elevates- - itself' 135 feet How long Mall such work as this ne per--
above a little stream called Dale Greek, which mitted to continue ? Copperheads chucklecontrary,! it is the part of wise statesmanshi

to b4 nnimrjit in .extending J to the sineerel over it, and make light of such acts-r-bu- t theone-fift- h of the residue of the vaid Idebt or is so diminutive as toj be 'only two feet wide
by one foot deep, but; clear as amber; pure, "as repentan all the privileges of citizenship ; all time! has. come' when -- these rebel

I

haj jqst re. outragesdemand, he sliaU;be jillorwed twelve; j months I

THE BEHXFITS OF AFFLICTION.
AVhen hiige afllitttion; press me down,
And sorrows make nature jjroan,

Whcnijfdiall I rind relief r . -
I'll bow jiyelf Ik fore my God;
An hunihlr ki.--s the wu-ni- l rol,'. .

j Trll h(j axunge my rricf.
My numerous sins wiin ronft-ss-.

And own. in every so rV .'distress,
The Lord is jjixkI and just ;

For brep'rif!jce I h ive fmind ,
j

Affliction j'prinpr not from the ground,
2or tr(mlJca from the dust. i

't

P sure Ks sparks from ourning fire,
Ily nativt- - fae v ill s?":il umpire,

And iiw;ird wir. ilieir way;
So surely raan i Inirn to jKiir."
Our cinij:i.il lot is to complain,'

WLiletherp on eatth we ?lay.

Xr is tne csuse so hard to tell,
Mnce fnim the Iml we li;ieJ- - fell,

should be shopped. UnionFlag.snow, and full or trout gold and white me ;UYapiag.es,ox an earnest loyally. oucn
a coarse Iwill bind .these trieri rriork firmly tomore to plead; at itliQ'expiration ot that time!,

should tho defendant pav to the '.plaintiff' or speelled. The gold speckled ones run through
thehinning arid mi ere formations 6f the Blacfc the Union Cause, and will induce others i thState. ithin tho short period of two years Our notice of 'the bill to suppress indecentconfess judgmeht for one-hal- f of the:! residue follow the example they hate so nobly set byhe. has' committed no less! thaiieight-Hiurder-s,

v , r t i . . i . .... Jims, ana are 01 course more vaiuauie in tine publications has set the lower soft of Demoof said debt or demand, lie shall be t allowed coriiplyinjg with the conditions; of jrestoratibniin ltuo, ne snot two; negro 003-s-
,

Killino; onetwelve months more to plead ; at the!! expira!- - cratic journals into a perfect tempest of rage.
BricktPomeroy calls it ?The Wail "of the

and wounding the other. Ife tied a poorne i vgain4 mere are tnose wno nave not actiou of thar time the plaintiff shall hate iudp gro to the hind axle of his bugjjry, driving for
miles at a furious iace, then with the aid of Damned," and goes into a defense every sen-- : ;

tively aide'd restoration, ;but who have nO :

Opposed it; and who !have; in all other respects t

accented f the results f the war by fully recog- -

ment foe tjie residue of his. debt or, demand j
Pi"ocikl, lOicec, That the plaintiff, if rernt,ofthe

assay, provided you can essay; to Catch theni.
Niagara Falls has its wire bridge! of tre-

mendous span and sublimity, of j hight, the
Ohid river has; a like bridge at Cincinnati, and
also one; at "Wheeling ; but here is Dale Creekf,
upon, the highest suinmit of thejmountaind,

liijre the U.j P. 11,'Jt. crosses, phnijingF oyer
it'froin cliff to cliff; a pine! :timber bridge.

tence of which proves that he is grievously
wounded. Tho Devil presen ed a likeness of

his fiendish band, sharpened his knife, and
stabbed thl freedniaii to! death. Lieutenantquired, shall file h'i claim in . writing! ami' if nizirik; the changed condition of the laboring a toad until touched with Ithuriers sriear.-- i-the defenitmt sliall make fcrlth that the whole fKenv on who was sent 'to arrest him Avas also.Mul Ujlt the source of Mess ; man, honestly qrid fairly compensating Our mild littld editorial has brought back tojiow caii we Iioih tor i)vs serene. friends! of iim,jby fielding a cordial acquiescence to hischivalry 111

or any part thereof isjiiot justl)f due'ior, that fm'ortaI!v wOnn.lcd, the :

he has a counter-- demand, all of which he shall t.c neio-hborhoo- refus
"While si lurks witlnai. the monster. of the rights of I citizenship, and hiadmit the ofli- - exerciseirfg to;rent of d:.-:iv-?The j joinleil, cross-tied- , intertwined, ' self-suppo- rt

Z.J'l" I: C .1.. L n , r. iC i ' 1 i. irbtectirig him in the independent enioymcnicer into their houses,: though in a dying conrrr PcrtowL. jiin ana peneciiy secure, oiu reel in lengtliTo Jesu4then I make niv moan :

their demoniac original shajo a wholo swarm
of Democratic toads. Let them squirm, and :

spitj venom, j It does not '. harm us, and tho '

temporary diversion of the stream of profan-
ity and indecency may spare for a moment ;

the 'grave ' of Lincoln from their poisonous.

of those tiglits. - And where; this can be madeby;145 in height, and all built within 35 days.dition. The last of this bloody crimes was
the wounding-o- Alajbr Lymari, and the kill- -

O, plwidjmy eaiw before the throne 1'

I'.u iiuui.u i sot iorin oy - auiua u, men me
defendant ?halb only pay the1, installiiient re-

quired of what he admits to be due, nnd the
Justice sliall proceed toj try tlie matters inj
dispute between the parties: ht the expiration!

Clearly, to apiiear, the men who! have thusready for the heaviest trams. Is not, that an1 hou La.--t the Father's ear: acted should also be fully restored to . all theingof two L nited States (soldiers.tuffs,
i r Sine thu for mf did.--t undt rtake. abridged miracle ?

3Iy suit eaineil thv hlood did luako advantages, pi good citizens" ;
. slime. AT. J". Tribune. '1' J ! I V I, ,IEYXOj.I', 's.of twelve months the defendant! shall; be al IOAVXIXG S CAMP.Atom an nt at his bar. ... . ,- iiiy tliip broad line should thej men Wli

persisteittly oppose all efforts for the. pacific

:. s.l1Several Weeks ago,; General If inks resolved
that the law must be vindicated, and that vig-
orous measures must be taken I without delai'

Tliis camp was a little-ci- ty within itself . . . t ....lowed tin;eto plehd only on payment of one-fif- th

of the amount admitted to be due. anil;See Job v 8. Tub ElkcItiox. Our special dispatch from.containing nearly five hundred workmen', andpiers, tion pt the country,wno retuse to .accept, 1

eroOd faith the reforms rendered Dossible anwhateverk"the Justice inav h.tve found him,in Atlanta settles the question! as to the Legisla-
ture. Both branches are Republican by! a

over six; bund red nieri women and children.
It!was situated one-four- th of ! a

t

mile west' otdebted over and inbove the same: JSTAY LAT7. VocididJ
. "il nece$sarr by war for .the preservation of I the

Uuicin, be separated from thcise who'acknowi- - sufficient maioritV!. The maioritv for Govifail tofiirthrry Tliat shouM the defendant Dale Creek Bridge, in a knost romantic- - ra
ilie, and; was very tastefully laid out in sreet.4,An ernor Bullock cannot be ascertained, until the.i by, yielding d

rial power, and
Ordiniaiice liespcctinjr the Jurisdictifin

of the Courts of this State. ,

or anypay or cm. fess judgment for the lnt
suliseiiuent installment, then, and in t

eage! the national supremacy
ready obLWlience to- - the iiatioi official count. ! ' 'l'1, ':'"J'": lThe contract time for their portion of thetat case,

to. capture thigf desjrado; i w;hose name had
caused terror and alarm to. the firesides of
thousands. With great secrecy, with .con-
summate skill, and withj j unshrinking forti-
tude, the General planned a strategic measure
which if successful wouldjcrasli out this mon-
strous nest of vipers of which was
Kiddick Carney. Major Lyman and his de-

voted squad of twelve soldier acted with 'ex

Upbn the Republican party now devolvesnecessitiesj . ! ! igrading of the road, which was throhgh soliB'tlfS-l- . the j l:intiff shall, be entitled to proceed toflection 11 He it urdihtd lf the jerth of iihnentiudguient and execution for such inst mountain roct lor nearly ten; miles; expire the j onerous; responsibility j of j restoring to
Georgia the prosperity "and peace which 6heJorth (.'tfilitiit in Lin cent'ion asftmbhd, i By such liberal policy, prprjpptly adopted

the Opposition to thel- measin-ei- s of the Gov- -of the late onf i nuance f Prot-idid-. fol-thi- t. That; by .consentTliat sections 1 and' 2 of the ordinance of the
the present letter and the publication of th ernmCutrwill be narrowed down to a

minority! in the. rebel States.! So small
lost by the war, and restoring' (mo State to
her place .in the Union. A taskiAvill devolveirtj-- one. Try saine ;hi! the .ZTtro'j usuries; theiusi of thetraordinary promptitude. Air the. General s

Conventionad'pt'l Juiie 2:M,.1S66, entitled
"An ordinance to change the jurisdiction of
the Courts jmd the mlcl of pleading therein'"
le and are Iieri bv repc:;ied. i

riponi the administration just going into pow--Vi;endfr them poAverless by ariy peaceful measwwere sJcillruilv ltlannod anil f cj u ui iub oust tvneu. !4'ium;uua inamiiUiwarrangeipents

plaintirf the defendant npiy at any tiine con-

fess judgment fori a stipulated f snniljin full
and final uisclmrge of ail 'further : iieiiand or
liability upon such1 ch'im. That, all execu-

tions on judgments iii actions of debt," cove-
nant.' assumpsit or accouiit which 'have, been

hpoa'-r- sffiv tho nnwnivl nrrirres' rf nolit.innlf, i...:..f ... i.t. tvith thoir fnrt'f. crn tn h onountain wboldl v carried out. er greater thari has fallen to the lot of any
previous administration. Let us hope they willxiiiu a ui id uihi uiuuu) I -- yj - --

. r j " r r
1'tt.t Oiliec.

r--
tcy.

and lexlueJational reforni3,;anu fearful by any
resort to! violence, of disturbjug the peace and,

j Sec. 2. Jit' it fit That sec- - resistance, the wretched Carney and his son ImiiMrl lt. and alter they accomplish thatleatj;
were killed. The fieiice, fearless arid daring . "h&h tlicy will do r . atul ni. less . tiW X'Xercise. Uch Wiadoui, jwo' m - nwiJw

on 3 of f,!ie nlwvp elitithnl Ordinance be .cMcm ..tori ovon. rom . uliita 1
a e i .11 l.olT fl ' I 1 II 111 inl I l.i 1 1 II IT it.hi- - i n uitiiau.?;on; mtrmenits norototorc control they will be subjected, a- - enemies tne meea oi appro uauon. ., -

more relgne in Jitt. i Hebelliou whicli was tain. Vork, the Sret ;nnd nw.st-- . stupendous I ;Ji '" .. iriuffU8ta Republican.works ot ouiicung itic union uixii; iauxvai
wiU have been accomplished! j

; Ferirs'lhave been expressed .that, in anv
measunfor relief of the disabled men of, the
South, some who are unworthy of the pro-nose- d

clemency - and confidence maH' be in- -

Ulll.'l!?lt'l lUffWIT1 Tir tntri".i ntr ;tLll be le-

vied on the propert' of the defendanit and re-

turned without sale; at the. expiiktiou of
twelve months from such return, execution on
all such judgments shall j issue for only one-tent-h

of the anioimt theii due ; at the- (expira

The Exd of Af Kixg. Official dispatches

actions of debt, covenant, assumpsit, anl :ic-iou- i:t

now pending in phe Superior Courts,
hall be continual to Sjuing Tcnn, 18C9; and

that the scleral Superior Courts at the Spring
thereof " only,; unless otherwise herein

?renn sSiaH !:i.ve vl:i Ive origiiv-i- l juris-- -
r In I "1 t .:

iliis beautiful, tasteful, and wjell-hiauag- ed eluded.. .. ' ! '
::. f y

fort is very romantically. situated on ?;the litr t!if twentj
fS a Warrant j
lr-tri-cl Xurt

Uridodbtcdly this will Ibe the case, but thd
''

. . i ! - - t i. .r.,t !'-.- At jtion oi twelve months' from that time for one

about to make An effort .to rise Pha?nix-like- ,

from its miserable ashes, has ;beeu suddenly
and ermanently squelched. The few native
loyalist! and Yankees thank God for: so glo-

rious a riddance. Hereafter should they be
visited with any similar Outbreaks, let theni
ask just for "one hour of Jf ink's splendid
treatment of rebels,"; and dl will be
!i Afajor Lynianwho had charge of the af-

fair is a native of '.Vermont, a gentleman by
nature, and a tliorough practical soldier, not
iofUhe holiday stain p,jbnt;i graduate!) of sev

Clli'lioii I 11 such ca'.K s .01 action v..vpi. tie IJaranue l'lains, and here, lor tho ms
tiite. iafter leaving Omaha,1 We found trulyfifth of the residue, and at the expiration 01r litrict of jiroportipn oi sucn win not oe greawir-- - inm

may be ...jfouml in other cotnmunities where:
ii-t:- .- .i .. ' li :n : u ..J

iiction has Dccn-o- r shall Ikj given
of the Peace b the Constitution nolislioxl and society. Thtwelve months from that time for oio-hal- f of

the residue, and at the expiratioii of twelve
where juri
to a Justice
or Lin s of

oisaoitiiies uo hoi, eJtisu-,xo- i win il or ox
if I i fTi-e-t of '

tlM't'cmntj of
tn ailitnlin"! ' ofort, by stage-line- , is fifteen miles i'westXorth Carolina ierMiouhi me greatasto endanger the essential1 reform' alt 'ii'..-- ? . . i .'.'..!.: !11111 ll. Lot t'lio Hilit Is,Shtrmanon the siynmit of the Black Hit 11k- - I(lTlU'nt i..lbC9, on"fendant at wrils- - .. .. . T : rriJ i c - -e rprintr reauA?- - uiauguratea m me reiuriiing . oiaiesrec o. ' Uie it juriiur oraamcu. inai oee- -jnn rtj : arid, coaches leave regularly" from Sliermari National Iladical,whlcli shall! le returiusl to .that Jerm or m

inv suit, for the above causes of action then tion 17 of the sibove entitled irdin:lnce be tor Oil..oailtiei S Oil lily uuifiu yi uyijri1 i . i: c.. 'lhat
r, tor Ins ii;',
Ui iii, are Tor- -'

jtlie rriilitor eral well-- f on gii ten helds, where ln5 ibraveryi 1 '.I.., w-- ,.o.- - ni ! aineu(ei to rea.i as iohqu s ; oec. m . the summit. - '.. -f

and ability were conspicuous.! He was aj- -not . be TerribieiVolcanic Eruptipn and Loss of life.jj ! i WYvlUXG CITTJ ' .1 J. construed to extend to anv debt or t emands i nointed in the reo-ula-r arinv'bn the Orgaiiiza- -11n:pt. will 1h

from Abyssinia, received in London on tho
29th,pf April, state that the Europeans lately
held captive there, numbering sixty souls, in-

cluding men, women and cliildren, were al-

ready on their way home, ' and ( that - the erir
tire force of Theodore's army had beerij either
killed, wounded or captured. General Na-

pier j takes by this victory tho "twenty-eigh- t
large) guns just used against him, 5,000 stand
of arms, 10,000 "shields, (such ak'afe used In
tattle .in ope'n field by the Abyssinians) "10;-00- 0

spears and many other articles of war
equipment. Theodore's two sons were, taken
prisoners. '.-'! 'J j '. ' t

1 .The interior of the fortress of Magdala pre-
sents a splendid sight the 'palace glowing
with"iarbaricf splendor. The British troops
plunderc'd it at once. They found four roy-- :

al crowns made of solid gold $$0,000 in sil- -
t

ycr, one thousand silver! plates,) several lots
of rich jewels and otlier articles of great
yaluej. ;

j
' ,' '!.- - .

'"

r ,

j Theodore spot himself with a pistol as tho
English approached his last refuge- - j i:

debt and d4naud (principal and interest) and '. . Sax Francis-co- , May 8
i This lust newly-name- d city is at tlie juricicildcn atJIf"- -

.all costs rbklvat time, he shall l?e allowed un The:bark Comet, from theandwich Isfture ot; tlie two Jaramie 1'ianis, at wnicia. in the;pul- -.

Iteiristrr in til the next! SoriiiLr Term to plead. At the'

l O W ;CJ
ti6n of tlie new regiments.! He has also been
brevetted for gallantry during the jwar. I
believe he served in the lpth Keginient Vol-
unteers. His wound, though;, not dangerous,

l .lice the U. P. Railroad crosses,3and it wil Irinds!' bifiugs accounts of Sa , terrible volcanic
iJajr. erurition! of Mann? Lib. !i ,Thc demonstrationtititurally be. the depot for, all the railroad ties

uked onhhe Plains from that point, to; Salt

contracted or penalties incurred wnce the
first dfiy of May,-A- : D. "1805, or whijrh may
hereafter, be contracted or incurred except ac-

tions fouiided on'auy bond, proiriissory note
bill of exchange, or any Other iihitriiriient of
writing, or parolej. promise made since the
first of May, 1865 in renewal of, or substitu-
tion for, a. contract niadC prior tq first'of May,

iir.i '
betrari oil the 27th of March J Out the 28thLis very iainiui. ; -

u. District. bvbr pnef liundre'd earthquake shocks wereLske City. J :"'

v
).

'isHid Spring Tcnii, should the dt fendant ay
to the plaintiff or confess Judgment for one-- .
fifth of the residne of 'the debt or demand and
Cost, he shull be allowed until the-- succeeding
.Spring Term to plead. - At the said Spring
"TermT shou3d the defendant pay or confess

- fUi to the head of Little harilmie, the , pim
3t l . 1 '.:' . .. . p .1 . 1 . J:

.ielt.ajtiiuiina. curing 'jtwp, weKs ioiioAA-- f

ing fo ApHl 13,; two! thousand earthquake
and

is inexhaustible amt or inc. rignt sizif

fjr ties making the average of froni. four to
ffe to the tree. During tlie pastHviptjer therd

1S65, to the full amount; of the princapa shocks olcurred. 'The earth 'opened an ma
nv'piacek "The tfdal wave Was 60 feet highSale . i

... Sergeant 31u!len who was"-- killed, served in
the war against the rebellion participating in
fourteen different engagements. Private
Stanley was a native of Washington, and al-

so served in the ;ariny of tho Union.; They
dedicated their lives to th freedom bf their
comrades for mriny worth J- and soldiery 'quali-
ties'!; ' Poor Stanly was first shot, and it was
while 'Sergeant; Mullen wa$;trying to rescue

day,
such

interest of; a debt existing priot to said
and without other consideration than1 Hive Keen' ffom five Jnmdred to qne thousanil

judgment for one-hal- f of the residue, of the
- debt or dciiand,h.c shall le allowed until the

.succeeding iSpring Term to- - plead. At the
said Spring Term the plaintiff shall have

bvC thej tops of cocoa trees la 'quarter 1 of a
'i'. i !,;:..,en employiMl in cutting timber for; ties,-an- d

! pi debt; and j except also,: actions,
! suits, or process to j revive, continue or en iti-Av- the intention to; float itheni

niiie,;iniina, sweeping, uuiuaii wings, iwuoit
aiid eyewything movable before' it j A terri
ble sbek ! prostrated' chUrch.es arid houses.

----- . . t

xtjwn the! Laramie to yoming City, but asforce aitv mdgmeht heretofore recovered up- - How to Get ax EDUCATiox.Boys say
.... j . i. . . U i.:u ..ft a - ny - w kilhng itany. . In all about 100 lives vrcrQtie stream is only, htteen teet wiaiLhim from the Hames," that the accursed assas to men, "We iwant an education ; but wo ' aro

r .. .' i ' . t. ....!.. -ditfictiltj; lost besides t.honsaiids of hbrses and cattleftef Wi! A-
-e aimreliend that somes r ia!e. The ill be !exierienced in the imaginrfry". ent civ

poor, and father is poor, ana avo can t get' iv ,
so we are going to learn a trade, or go into a

on any :uc uurui pi oiuiui j nuit, oui ji
exchange or otheij instruments of wt"itiug "or
parole promise jis is 'hereinbefore mentioned.

Sec, O.j Be it ' further vrdnined, That" this
ordinance shall bej in force from aud'after itsi:t OFFI- - pise. t

Judgment for the residue of his debt or de-

mand : I'rocid d nictrcr,
" Tliat the plaintiff,

"if requirtil shall file his debt 'ordemand in
avriting; and if the defendapt sliall make oath
that the whole or an- - part thereof is not just-
ly due, or tlrat he has a counter demand, all
of which'sjiall be particularly set forth by
affidavit, tljen the defendant shall only pay
the installment required of what he admits to
be due; and the court shall order a jury at

; the same' of some subsequent Terni to try the
matters in dispute Vetween the parties, and
at the nextiSpiing Term the defendant -- shall

. The c aters vomittsl fiteiocksl arid lava.-1-- !

A river if red hot lava five br &k miles lohg
flowed t J the sea at the ratepf ten miles an
hour; destroying' eAprytliing before it and
forming an island in the iea4' ;

A iicA - crater tAVO iniles vide j opened and
throws focksand streams of: lire a thousand

.Old, lameisj say ,uiat.,tno esjwiu:ufiv
t be teame'd downj which is undoubtejlly
t me. From Dale Creek bridge to Wyoming

ratification. 1 i'.f I. '

, . , .. ;
.

tt-:- '. a firstrate
ail ther nec-- "
llwiiut-tuild- - :

sc tn-en- " rm-- ,
lite nlHrllion.,-I- .

crmtaininir?

sin fired the' fatal shot which deprived his
Company of commissioned ollicer and
his country of a brave soldier; j!

The-funera- l of the dead soldiers was one of
the most impressive and imposing, pageants
that has taken place in Gpldsboro' for many
a day. -- General Iliuks feejing keenly the loss
of two such gallant men, ; and' realizing that
they fell in defence of the' flag they loved so
well, determined that special and unusual
military honors should be signally paid.

Citv Is thirtvrtAV

itorejj or do somethmg else. N ow let us say,
eeryboy that Avants an education, if ho 'will
)end his force to it, can get just as good .as
ie0wants. The way is ''open! Education

does riot come through " academics colleges .

jmd seminaries : these are helps; but it comes
by study and rcadLing and comparing, and all

schools, and seminaries m the world,
Will not make a scholar of j a man without

ro miles'; from Shermau tiii
pastura is rich, bvit fthcl Iqamtv-si- x. TheThe Kioht "VV'aJy to Talk:.- -

t.i Texas, waiting to the SaniiAntonio --Ex- i. Thi? illiiininntioia extended fiftvdm tains iilkali. Which tb a great extent, inter
It-- I lent prina,"-- '

m i les at I night. Th e lava " has pushed out
j t- -, :j

feres' with successful agricultural; pursuits
t

I; , !' ! -
.

' Ipress says.s
ix I from the shore one mile.

Tlie"Tlie burnt Child dreads th firq. shore, aAt Wais China, three miles fromK wot of the these : and with them a man will be ono If heJAll the oincers ana men oi tne command
le allowed to plead only ujx"n paving or con-
fessing jndgnieift for '"'.t-tut- h othc residue ; p,
of the admit ttj aiIlount wiiatcvcr the to

eoi.lcM e; not so fond of fighting as they used conicsil island rose suddenly; emitting a col; during the rewere present in tie barracks
ligious services! The Chapl

h one or lwUa : beJ they went it blind, they went it .upon never sees a college. And What is true of
boys is true bf girls, and what is true of thisumn of steam and smoky. I f "'?"'..'am, liev. George

The greatest shock occurred April secorid.1 be, roqairal read the well :nown and beauti- -'i i V . l'epper, bursuit is true ot any! other ine rorco
ff ul hymn, must !be fromyourself ; and you must develop

- - . t ,

on the corner1 it. I It is that indomitable "1 can, mat sets"When l ean ca& liiv tlllo rlpni '

a man astride the world.! j J "
;

r umith o( thd
aereLnt. aiti i .

-r.t iiiUDCiliateljp - iw a stable A BoyV First Compositiox. Tho. Terra '

I I o mansions in the skies i

I'll bid btrewell to every fear 5 ,
j And wine my weeping Cyes." . j

All address suggested by the solemn scene
was then delivered. The Procession, Lnclud
ing the entire; command, and; many, hundred

Haute (Ind.) Album gives the following essay ,

on: "The Ox," from one of its young contril-utor- s'

just as it came from his pen : ! ;'
: ;' " ,

hemne. or ad

: Wir.MtXGTOX, : Chablottb ano RriTiii:Ri

ford IlArLKOAiv-I- t is gratifying, to' the peo-

ple of North Carolinaand nfore j tlian jgritir
fring to he Republican party, thait , Cjolqnel
fjowan has been able to negotiatd t3ie pondi

vhich four weeks ago j Were worthf forty! to
fifty rind that nominal value oril: contiii-iien- t

upon the adoption of the ; Constitiitioii
wnder which we are hereafter tojive.. jli ,rth'
Constitution had failed to be accepted, thee
lomUtcouldnot have teen worth jive cents
on the dollar.- - When the product of lis
State shall have been spent "andjtl e present

rv 'condition of civil government
in the State shall have; ended," arid i the; State
of North' Carolina placed in, thej ;.lfuion-,-. oc-

cupying the position of. honor , toj Which her
future will'entitle her then, we?prcdict;thafc
the money required for this oi any ) enter-
prise needing Capital, will find nos difficulty i
getting par and over for bonds, j j , j

'
j j ..

It is a j glorious result that folio Ws fastj upj

on our regeneration-- . Tell it everyAhere, that
ten Jsnjs after the adoption of our CoiisUt- -

lie, N. CL citizens proceeded through; tho principal
-- ir

credit that's plated, outif they fight again,
thej-- f will first see for whom they I take up
arms.! It-wi- hardly 'lie against a country
which has never jwronged them until she was
wroriged by thfiri; ' i ,f ; .'

Mr, Editor, wcj lived; pretty easily under
Uncle Sam's wings. ; ;We were; told --e could
do tatter many jfctty kiiowing ones; believed
aiii tried it ; I th- - were deceived, hnd that
badlv. AVe arc wen, and we must livt. under
some sort: of goyernmcnt. This military des-potif- r-

Is but a poor alternative for the jstate
of anarchy whh h jiiiiiiendi oven Us jseeessiou
surely was not the clean thing.' "We j will go
back and say we Jiave erred, we w ill pick the
flint and-tr- y again, and if one trial fails, we
willjtry, try agaiu. Atid when :we shall have
endeavored to rebuild the old I'ship jof state,"
as hard as we have to destroy her, arid it nec-

essary with redoubled energy; their ;W6 will
select another crew; station another pilot iu
the foretop, ami Another helinsiuan 'jab;ift the
binnacle.! . There "may. be something ini j that

Oxen' is a very sIoav animal, they arc good j

. . t .i . i . "i aT ! :
streets, the band discoursing solemn and im-
pressive dirges! The day was calm and bright.
This was emphatically a great demonstation
one direct . and! unmistakable, showing .that

H for Sale.

the spirit of.hianliooiVisjMit dead,' but exists

Prioiito the eruption there was i great
showpr ?f ashes and pumice, ' ' -- ;

' Diirii g the great shoc the swaying of the
earth! w is dreadf til ; no person pould stand.
In the midst" of this tremendous shock an
eruption of red earth poured dorim the moun-
tains' and rushing , across the plains,-- Th 3

sltock listed three minuies.! Then came th?
great tidal wave, arid then streams of lava. --

The tillages along the shore were destroyel
byjtlnsj waV'e. The earth Opened under th?
sea, nSkiug the water red. s The earth oper-in- g

sWilloAved thirty persons. Great: suffer-
ing ahfl terror prevailed iin the whole regio i
aftlicje(l.J-.'.TI- ie sloop Live . Yankee has bee
dispatLhed, with provisi0ns.jp

''
relieve the sui --

fureit ;";;;:' u:.--
, .;. f.:-;;.i- ' ; :

llbaolulu correspondence f of the Bulletin
gives; 'delails of the volcanic- disturbance:!,
shbwiii the earthquahri; shocks extended to
alltlJ islands bf the Ilawaiian groupj bv t
ther jvvas "no damage j tdoiie except arouri 1

Manna Loa. ;
'

i i ! j :

jv Niliierous extensive land! 'slides accompa-riiedpl- y

other phenomena destroying lifei and
property. J ." '.. ;.-- j j.i i.
4 The suinmit and side of si hill fifteen hunr

dred feet high was throw n one thousand feet

'.situated'
emHes west of
Itirk Moore '

to break ground up, l aratner nave iwe ii . ;

they .didn't have kolick, Avhich they say is wind
collected in a bunch, which makes it. dger- -

ser for to keep horses than ox. jif there was j

no .horses the people Would" have to wheal,
thare Wood on a whealbarrbAV.'j it wood take
them two or three days tb wheat a cord a mil. )

a living iiame Avithm the breasts oi thousands.
This maiestic funeral cortege; vvas a signifi- -f nentt'Williaox' ,

.cant manifestation of popular feeling. .'! Soon

jivrv tinds him indebted over-a-nd above the
iZZez rraridtd, fart'tT, That should the
defosdaoi fail to pay or confess judgment for
the first or any subsequent 5: installment, then,

nd in that case, the plaintiff shall be entitled
to proceed to judgment and execution for
uich installment, unless the defendant shall
put in pleas, in which case the suit shall pro-

ceed according to the Court in 1 600 : J'roct-4kd,ftrttf- r,

Tliat by consent of the jdaintiff,
the "defendant at any Ternf of the Court may
confess judgment for a stipulated.sum in full
and final discharge of all further demand or
liabilities upon such c!r;'i:i.

See. 3. lie it further ordained, That sec-
tion 10 of jibe above irecited ordinance shall
be amended to read as follows : Sec. 10. That
executions on judgments in "actions of debt,
assumpsit,- covenant,"" or account, or decrees
for money! demands in Equity, which have
been or fhjdl be issued on judgment or de-

crees heretofore obtained, shall be levied on
the property of the defendant and returned
without $ale : Prodded Tliat such return
shall not irejudice any. hen the plaintiff may.
acquire or j then have by virtue of said Jifaor
vettflitionf.e-yotia- s. At Spring Term, 1869,
execution 6u all such judgments or decrees
shall issue for only one-tent- h of the amount
then due; at Spring Term, 1870, for one-fift- h

of the residue; at Spring Term, 1871, for
one-ha-lf of the residue ; and at Spring Term,
187?, for lie balance of the debt; and no ex-

ecution shall issue from the Fall Term on any
such judgment or decree except by consent
of the defeiulant. That no mortgagee or. trus-
tee hall expose tp sale the property conveyed

. rti f i .i ' f r..ithe mumea arum announce tne arrival o?ina
Arrn in 'Ban-laantitr- of

the.
f the Suae, air j

ila stream of.
of nearly twt

CoW-- s is useful to. i have herd som say that
if they had tp be tother or an ox they, would '

v a cowV But i think Avheaitlcum to have
y, with one or

procession a the grave yard.j Silent and ,' de-

jected, the soldiers loAvered the coffins into the
earth, j Magnificent wreaths of flowers, "a
beautiful floral cross and other decorations
made by theoflicers'j wives were placed on
the coffins. The impressive burial service of

their tits pulled of a cold morning they wood
wish they wasn't, for oxen don t generally

"
i - . . . tion. the credit ' of our Old JV orth ' iStateX ttL The

pure water
I : i

calves, if l hed to be enny 1
too., I

.; !..; f;4 Wilmington Poftt.1 have to raise
bea heffur. but if i coodeUtwood d ratherih in hand,

previous to th Magxificent. Spectaci-e- . The ice nioun-- f the Methodist: Episcopal Church , was then be a lieffur, and hed to be both, i wood be au
The four largest States-i- n tho Union areread by the .Chaplain. . Th ! Atord 'of com- - Isaac SriKEtt.tains which bayc formed m Lake Erie during ox.maKhspute of

prvmisM. ot Texas,? 274,356 square iniles ; California
188,081 square miles; Nevada, 112,090;.
square; miles ; and Colorado, 104,500 square over, he tops of trees, and landed in tne vai

It KRAY, t

tarPTiojrs.

maiul was given and the discharge of inus-ketr- y

annouricqd that tho remains of two sol-

diers, favorites in the regiment, were, con-
signed tothcj tomb. ( J 1

"They struggled, fell, their Kfe bloodstained '
.The cruel Southerner's hand. .

1miles. lev bftiow. ; ' i '

the winter, now- - atxord a magninccntl and
beautiful spectacle. From the heights of
Port Stanley' they are to be seen j in great
splendor.1 Far; out; beyond the vast! white
tract. drift ice, Appear; the towering peaks
and crags, forming !a continuous jrhain1 ' for
many miles along the margin. These icyj hills

Post-offic- e :lerks occasionally get off a funp
ny thing!. A clerk in our oat-offi- ce heard a
lad at'the window of the ladies', department
when 'who should he find thereLbut a man by
the name of Drake "Mr. Drake," will yoa

The gases that issued; atterwards uesiroy- -

veetable and --antmal , life. BottomlessedA large cave has been explored !near jen--
kVU kept con in the mountain sides. A lavafisures boenedfeetfon ville.i Arkansas, r One chamber is 600They clasped their country's flag and cried,

God nnd dur native lundj .! .': please go to the other side, this department is- -streak flows under the ground,; breaking oritWide 300 feet high. The cave has been explOr- -have been fornjed by the spray lashing against liy..,Let angels spread their wings above.
T ni An7trc'frT('irr riloomi ' v ' of nine milesJed to, the distan.oe in four jets six miles front ttie sea, ana tnrowthe drilt ice m th wintry tempests;

tYtrvhtxiv. --
'

r.r. tojis. i
V 2jini .
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